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The reiative variations of the phase velocity of Rayleigh waves on three-dimensionally and two-dimensionally
rough surfaces are determined experimentally as a function of the frequency. The experimental data are
compared with existing theoretical results,
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According to existing theoretical notions, r-6 the
propagation of a Rayieigh wave along the rough sur-
face of a solid is accompanied by attenuation and
dispersion- Whereas the analysis of attenuation can
usually be restricted to the Born approximation of
scattering theory, and the energy conservation law
can then be appliedrl,3'7 the analysis of dispersion
generally requires the inclusion of higher approxi-
mations, which permit the imaginary and real incre-
ments to the unperturbed Rayieigh wave number ko
to be'deternined simultaneously. a-6, 8
Notwithstanding definite progress in the theoret-
ical investigation of the problem, we find- very few
experimental papers that couid be compared with the
theory, i,e.,, studies"in whieh attenuation and dis:
persion are intentiosally measured aL various fre-
quencies with-the simultaneous determination of both
the rms deviation o of the roughness height from
the median plane of the surface and the gLobal cor-
relation scale a, wtrich governs the mean period of
the roughness elements (corrugations).. For' exampie,
only two such: papers have been published in ap-piication to attenuetion by roughnessi" These are
Ref. 9, which, reports attenuation measurements on
two-dimensionally and three-dimensionally rough sur-
face of various metals subjected to etching or impacts ,
and Ref , 10, in which there were similsB 6ssgurements
on aluminum sampies treated with an abrasive (coarse
emery cloth). We note that the results of Ref . 9 arein poor agreement with the theory irr bottr the two-
dimensional and the three-dimensional case., evidently
because the investigated surfaces did not fit the
randomly rough surfaces used in the theoretical mod-
eis. On the,other hand, the results'of Ref. 10, in
which low-frequency propagation, (koa, 
=. 0, 08-0. 20)
was investigated, confirm the theoretically predicted
variations: of the, attenuation as the fifth ,power. of
the frequency in the case of a three-d.imensionally
lough surface, (see Refs. 2-5, 7, and 8) and as thefourth power of the frequency in the two-d-imensional
case (Refs. 1, 4, and 6).1)
In eontrast with attenuation, the dispersion of a
Rayieigh wave d.ue to surface roughness has not
oeen studied experimentally, despite the unquestion-
abie scientific and practical sigaificance of this
Problem.
In the present article we report the first mea-
eurements of velocity dispersion of a Rayieigh \^/avepropagating along two- and three dimensionally rough$urfaces.
The investigated samples were 180'100x18 mm
rectanguiar aluminum bars (Fig. 1) with rough sur-iaee zones formed on their iarge faces by abrasivetreatment (with coarse emery Jtotfr). A two-dimen-
sionaily rough surface was created by moving the
abrasive material translationally in the direction per-pendicuiar to the direction of Rayieigh $/ave propaga-
tion; a three-dimensionaily rough surface was ob-
tained by pressing in the abrasive.
. 
The statistical parameters of the roughness were
estimated by means of a microscope. The maximum
error occu?red in the determination of the rms de-
riation o of the surface from.the plane (by vernier
alignment of the objective with the crests Lnd.troughs). The value of o estjmated by this techniquefeil within the limits 5-8 um for two-dimensional
roughness and 10-18 i,rm for. the three-dimensional
roughness. The correlati.on interval. a, or mean pe-
riod of the roughness, was determined more accu-
rateiyanitequalto 60+5 um in both cases. The
three-dimensionally rough zone had a length of 90
mm and a width of 60 mm. The corresponding di-
mensions of the two-dimensionally rough zone were
70 mm and 50 mm, respectively.
A unit-construction Plexiglas measurement biock
with a length of 140 mm (see Fig. 1) was fabricated
to measure the relative variations of the Rayleigh
wave phase veiocity; it consisted of two rigi.dly con-
nected angle-beam transducers for the generation
and reception of Rayieigh waves. A longitudinal-mode
piezocerarnic wafer with a diameter of 10 mm was
bonded to each of the transducer wed.ge btocks by
means of salol adhesive..
The resonance frequencies in the experimental
set of pairs of identical piezoceramic wafers'varied
from 1 to 4 MHz, which corresponds tb a variation
of koa from 0.13 to 0.52. The rireasurements \^/ere
carried out in puised operation. The durstion of
the rf pulses was I ps, and the frequencies of the
high:frequency oscillations with a firmiy locked
phase were in the above-indieated range. To im-prove the measurement accuracy, the angie-beam
transducers were bonded with the surface only on
the polished (smooth) parts, and a thin wat'er lu-bricant was employed instead of the epoxy resin or
oils customariiy used to form a mechanical bond.
The measurement proced.ure was as follows. The
measurement block was first placed on the sample
at a. certain distance from the rough zone, so that
the Rayieigh wave propagated along the polished
surface area. The electrical signal from the receiv-ing transducer was sent to an osciiloseope with a
delayed-sweep mode (e.g., an 51-?0 oscilloscope).An elongated sine-wave signal corresponding to the
high-frequency carrier was observed. on the oscillo-
scope sereen in this case. The measurement block
was then moved smoothly in the direction of the
rough zone (see Fig. 1) w'ith simultaneous tracking
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rIG. 1. Diagrar illustrat.ing the principle of @asureoent 0'Jof the relaEive varialions of ttre phase ,"io"ity of a Rayleight"ave on a rough surface. 1) Rough surfa"" 
";;;; ,; ,.r"r"._Eent block; 3) transDittiducers. r;" ;;;;;J:"T"T:::H:"';TfiT: :T.-sure$ent block is noved.
madon used in ner. a_.roi_,nq ?"="Jr"l;lr?ui:.a;,;
- 
we note that the theoretical dispersi-- - aPProach.u""t- i"-'C"ir. "i *no 6_was so intricate andcaicurated in R;fs:"; 
";e;;;.T#,'"u;;:'"TT#" ;rr:"n,?:; f.:,fl+:":";;?"trH,,1,ff'"*,3""i1turated584 Sov. phys. Acoust. 36(6), Nov._Dec. 1 99o
of the seiected half-period of the high-frequency FTc' 2. Rerarive variariom. or ti,. pirr"" oerocity of Rayreighfi#ifi p.Ti'",i}'!t'".;l"li*{T;Ai"d:."""t;=i',H,*- nn";rf*e:"T*y ",',""t"1" i".,iii;, 1) rhree-half-period was obs9116a io 
""a""go . tim" 
-sir*t 
"ori.a .o*'" ."f;il;":T:.Ttr;'fT:E;; 
-1;". ,A+ - .aL _ r _ r0, rrom which the rel,ativ'e 
.r"oi.tiori-o-i.tir" end 6.phase velocitv a1lc-. = ("- 
- 
;;t;, "= 
-At/reo-r wasdetermined. Here to and t 
";; d" times correspond_ing to the initial a5r$ 
.fin:f po"iUorrJ of the seiected
ifrT"li:':i,"5.'n""f3n;*,{ll 
"x.l'ru;,'J"ffi :iJs:#:r:ii;H*1^T:9::"e in Fig. 2 is the mostthe smooth and'ough.",r*r""""1-Jii !, is the length reor.a-6:8 irr,* 
""rr* 
inwestigatiott?-ol tru" pr"u:'or the rough zone. rrre er.ror'of i"r"r""ment of anarysis d..;;;:.:"1 i1|H*",,irirTl"35til}.the relative velocitv tt"ti"iiotit ;;;t'" ;;;;iinr!'*"" P19:" equation-rniito,rt ,=[=*a ror scaitJring in themainiv attributable]? tili"biiiitiir"'ri" 
"eou"ti"- 
"-- 
lorume .i it";;di;;: +"9: the ,,transierenee,, ofbonds durins movement or tire-te--as"""r "ili*t. 1tt5 u"ir"a.w;;;i|"".to the median 
".r*f"." **.
This instabiftv *,r;"c^'d;;:t";"t detenmined experimenta.ry--i'y' taken into ;;;;i-;"tnis 
-paper o't5.in1rr" ,,r,"tpart o? 
"'" ".'o;"."fi,""11"1'.""H::1'Jl,"n#"Ii1j,1," iiii{-n'j"J,t""""%$ jffi11'"*t:;ei;t* :l 11",,,_
[:?i",1"1 :i ,i:i:i::?j*,rytlt#i#fff*'J'" InJ#:,""Jt+-.:1ffi",+ *".," o"p"*iil-n o" three-transducers was 0.06 r.,",^*ru""ir t#; a maximum was aetually taken trrt;9:1-t-o:atiy-.roush surfaces
i,i?"i': Ttr:T:T:ii":,t":,iigil:'$,mJi" r.,u,'ru,"i.;;;";:1:$:,iTj:;.1;lt'31;""-pected roughness-induced .',"*Lu*--or ti,"-",,"i,"1 ;;['i+: lil?",1;,3;t]! ;:_rb*ri"rr"ijJ#,r,,wave phase velocity over the g"""i".-p""t of the wjth the ;;ifi;;;"";*entar data ana caTJuiations ini:?!iiXi: ;:?3".:ilstit ilaf:fi;'*tii:*jf:n *'. : and 6. -ii" i.pu*tion rrere iii-rrat *reaveraged statisticauy il";;l"TJ".A" varues or n",?#.ff f"g:..f1:;:::il.-l!;'i"i'J"", to thetcteo' 
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""i 1," contrast with the above-eited Ref. 4, in Refs.ror a = 60 um in both*ca-ses'--i;;;ii";;;r*,i" 5 and 6 trr" ur""i"*y*l=o.,aiuons were transfe*edtheoreticai and experimental result"-il?i".t""-i;& 
::_,-h" r"airr, 
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Ref. 8, which reported the results of a calculation
of Rayleigh wave dispersion on a three-dimensionally
rough surfaee. According to this paper, aclc. is -
proportional to (o2la2)koa. However, the authors
ciid not calcuiate the proportionatity factor, and soit is diffi.cult to compare their dispersion law with
experiment.
Thus, the experimentai data obtained in the pres-
ent study on the varialion of the phase velocitieJ
of layleigh on three- and two-d.imensionally rough
surfaces indicate that an appreciabie frequlncy-Ee-
pendent reduction in the phase velocity takes place
in both cases, and this slowing must be taken into
account in a number of practical applicatj.ons, for
example, in calculations of high-cu*ent acoustoelec-
tronic instruments using Rayieigh waves, The re-
sults are in good agreement with the theory devel-
oped in Refs. 5 and 6 in the investigated. range
of koa.
. 
We note in light of the 
-foregoing-discussion that rA. D. Lapin, Akusr. zh. E, 387 (196e) [sov. phys. Acousr, !1,the experimentally measured values of ttre low-fre- 336 (1e70)lquency attenuation-of a. Rayieigh wave on a rough 2E. r. urazakovandL. A. Fat'kovskii, zh. fi<sp. Teor. Fiz. 63,surface,l0 unlike the dispersion d.ata, are two orders zzgT (Ls72) [sov. phys. Jgfp 36, 1214 (1973)].of magnitude gre-at-er than- the correspond.ing calcu- 3A, A. Maradrdin and D. L. Milts, Am. phys. (New york) Leg, 262lated quantities,s-z although they are consiitent (1e76).
wlth the 4"9"y^ in the form of the frequency d.epen- av. v. Krylov and v. E, Lyamov, zh. rekh. Fiz. 4s,.zsL4 (Ls7s)dences. Ttris fact can_evidently be-attribut-ed to 
_[Sov. phys. Tech. phys- 24, ruz4 (1e79)].sca.tterlng by random fluctuations of volume iffegu- 5e. c. Equiluz and A, A. t'{aradudin, phys. Rev. B &,lze esfl3).larities formed in a thin-surface laye-r during me-- 6x. Huangand A. A. Maradudin, phys- Rev. B 36,7827 (1987).
chanicalpreparation of theroughsurfaces. These 7v. v. Kosachev, yu. N. Lokhov, and v. N. ctrukov, zh. n(sp. Teor"irreguiarities are nonuniform residuaL stresses and Fiz. 2!,152 (1988) [Sov. phys. Jxf,p 67, 182s (1e88)1.variations of the elastic constants and d.ensity in e v. v. Kosachev, yu. N. Lokhov, and M.. v- polikarpov, 'Dispersionthe surface layrer. 12 We.can assume by ana_l6gy with of Rayleigh surface acoustic,naves on rhe free, sratisticallythe previous discussion that the influence of sdat- rough surface of a soridrr j.nr Thilteenth All-unioa conferencetering by these irregularities on the Rayieigh wave on Acoustoelecrronics and quantun Acoustics, ctrernovrsy, 1986,velocity should be insignificant. In conlras;t w'ith Absrracrs [in Russian], part 1, rzd. Kiev. univ,, Kiev (J.986),the fluctuati.ons, however, the ilconstant components,t pp, L3L-L32.
of the irregularities of the d.isturbed surface-layer' ti. o"rirry, c- Quenrin, andE. Baron, J. Appl. phys- 61,.2140can have an appreciabie influence, in general, on (1987).
the Rayieigh wave velocity.,^making it linearly d.e- tdu. v. Krylov and r. v. popet, ,,Nerr.experinenrat data on rhependent on the frequeneyrl2 as in the case of con- attenuation of Rayreigh waves on rough surfacesr.rr j.n: FourteenLhventional layered structures formed by a thin layer All-union conference on Acoustoerecclonj.cs an4 physica.l Acous-on a substrate. To assess the role of ttris factor, tics of rhe solid state, Kishinev, Lgag, Abstracrs [in Russian],we performed control measurements of ac/eo on the 
.,Pa'llz, rzd. Kishinev, polirekh. rnst., Kishinev (1989),pp. B-10.sampie w'ith two-dimensional roughnes,q after mechan- lrv. v. Krylov, Akusr. Zh. 34, LITL (19ss) [sov. phys. Aco6r.ical removai of the latter by means of a fine abra- 34,513 (re8s)1.tiY:. The top layer was removed. to a thickness of 12v. v. Krylov, prog. surf, sci. g,39 (tg8e).
- 15 !rm, which is much smaller than the thickness
of the totai disturbed. J.ayer h - 3a = 1g0 l.rm. Mea-
.surements at a frequency of i.2 MHz showed that
: the Rayleigh wave velocity was unaffected by thedisturbed iayer to within the measurement error lim- Translated. by J. s. wood
its. 
. 
This fact i.mplies that methods based on dis_persi.on measurements should be preferred. to meth_ods based on attenuation measure'*""i"-i" the ex-perimental estimation of the parameters of .=*t roug.fisurfaces (o and a) by the appUcaUon of Rayieigh -
waves,
r )UnforturateLy, an arithoetic error was cooaitted in Ref. 4 inthe fo::n of the attenuation tero for the two-dimensional case.
Itre correct expression for the attenlrati.on coefficienC has tiefora c! = 1t2/z) (o /a)2koaa3, where b is a constant that de-
pends on the Poisson ratio of the nediuo.
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